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All payees will be transitioned to your new CNBillPay and presented in alphabetical order.  Those 
payees that you access less frequently or never activated may be categorized as “Inactive.”  Click 
the “Inactive” tab under payments to locate those payees.

>  Not all of my payees are showing?

You can manage your payees by hiding the less frequently used ones.  If you hover over the icon, 
located to the left of each payee’s name, you will be presented with the option to “Hide” the payee.  
Click on the “Hidden” tab under payments to display your hidden payees.

>  I have too many payees listed.  How can I manage what I see?

Recurring payments are noted with a recurring indicator on the payments page.  To 
make any changes to the recurring schedule, click on “Edit Recurring” on the right.

Your new CNBillPay will deliver an improved user experience.  It will allow you to view and 
pay multiple payees at one time, from one payment screen.

>  I need to change the information on a payee.  Where do I edit payee information?
To edit a payee, click on the payee listed in the “Pay To” column.  Then on the Payee details screen, 
click on “Edit payee” on the right side.  

>  How do I identify my recurring payees?

>  Where can I change my account information?
Under the “My Account” tab, you can view or change pay from accounts, add/remove challenge 
phrases, set up alerts and reminders, or set up payee categories.

Please note: be sure to update the payment date when making a payment as it defaults to the current date.  

>  Does the new CNBillPay still present a bill calendar?
The calendar is still available.  Under the “Calendar” tab, you can view your payments and reminders 
in a monthly format or switch it to “List” to see them in a list format.


